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GERMANY INVADES FRANCE
R’ussia Descends on Germany; England Is Waiting with 

Slight Possibilit y of Being Able to Keep 
Out f Gigantic Conflict.

FRANCE
 ̂ _  , j untion  of the department, however,

L 1 U  J  H  | J  I (  J  I  J  .to so restrict the service th a t money
j cannot be transferred to Europe for 

, - speculative purposes.”
The French Republic Donscnts to Fight Only After fc>er- j ____

many Had Invaded Her Territory. Principal j resident  mams appeal.
* | President Wilson appealed to  the

Hotels Ciose for Lack of Servants. i people o f the country not to become
______________ , __ : alarmed over European developments

1 as this country was well prepared to
___  ! withstand any financial crisis.

SsTRANDED AMERICANS TO GET: The President vras successful in his 
QUICK RELIEF. ! appeal to western railroad managers,

Washington, D. C,, Aug. 3.—Presi- J enginemen, and firemen to avoid a  tie-

All SUPS VERT ACTIVE NOW

f i

W ar Party in England Probably 'Will 

Force England to  Aid France, Her 

Nominal Ally, and She Stands in 

Readiness to  Do So, if  Word is Giv

es—Churchill a»d B ere^>rd De

mand That W ar Be Joined—France 

Declares That England Must Aid 

Her, Since Germany Has Broken 

'  Treaty, Declaring Luxemberg (Neu

tral.

London, August 2.—Four great pow 
ers of Europe, Austria-Hungary, Rus- 
*i, France and Germany are engaged 
in actual warfare. Two ctf them, 

•Germany and France, have not opp»- 
“ly  declared w ar against each other as 
fas a re  is known here, but have not 
even severed diplomatic relations. 
This is despite the fac t th a t Ger
m any’s ultimatum to France, either 
has bton ignored or rejected.

The explanation of this would ap- 
pear to  bo th a t Germany and France 
are each seeking to throw upon the- 
other the onus of beginning the war,

for France.

(lent Wilson and Congress moved \ up isi railroad traffic in view of war 
promptly today to afford relief to j disturbances. They agreed to svert 
Americans stranded in European war a strike and settle their differences by 
nones and to preserve the financial. mediation.
equilibrium of this country in view 
of the disorganization o f credit sys
tems abroad.

Secretaries McAdoo and Bryan con
ferred tonight with New York bank
ers to arrange for financial accommo

In a special message early in the j datum of Americans abroad, 
day, the President asked fcr ?250,000; The Senate voted to authorize ike 
care for the Americans in Europe, j Secretary of the Navy to establish 
Soth Houses promptly passed the rip-1 naval lines to carry passengers, mail
propriation and will vote more is ne
cessary. The House and Senate pass
ed a bill moving technically to the is
suance of $500,000,080 currency.

CAN CASH LETTERS OF CREDIT
Americans whc have Setters of cred

it or other forms of money credit, will 
be assisted by American embassies in 
having them cashed. Instructions 
were issued to American diplomatic 
officers. to issue "ambassadors’ ord
er:-,” ::i exchange for letters of o  .■;]- 
k , bunk checks, or money orders. 
Friends and relatives oi‘ Americans 
abroad can repay any sum with the 

th a t may plunge Europe into blood-, S tate Department here and an em- 
shed. In fact while the nations of

and freight to South America and to 
Euiope. The bill is before the House.

Europe are flying a t each other's 
throats, they are vic-ing with each 
other in protesting their desir-i to 

peace.maintain

FRANCE IS JUSTIFIED.
■ In this curious situation France, ac
cording to British opinion, has the 
strongest justification. She was thc 
last to mobilize and seems to have 
taken the greatest precautions 
a/«id frontier collisions.

On ihe other hand Germany, in ad
dition to invading French territory 
without making a  formal declaration 
of war, has violated the neutrality of 

‘ Lusemberg and declines to gigve any 
promise to  respect Belgian neutral
ity.

;>assy check for the amount will be 
issued in Europe.

To make permanent arrangements 
for lhe financial accommodations of 
American citizens in Europe, Secre
taries Bryan and McAdoo have a r
ranged with New York banking houses 
ic co-operate vvj.f? American embass
ies abroad. The plan was discussed 
a t conferences today between Secre
tary  ifrynri, Secretary McAdoo, '■nd 

to } representatives o f New York bank
ing houses.

ENGLAND ALMOST COMPELLED.
The efforts of the B ritish Ambassa

dor a t  Berlin to secure such a  pledge 
have been wasted. I t  is difficult to 
see how Great Britain can avoid bs- 
ing drawn into tha conflict to protect 
Balgian and Dutch territory. On this 
point Premier Asquith’s official «n- 
iK.unceroent in Parliam ent Monday is 
awaited with intense anxiety. The

TRANSPORTS NOT ADEQUATE.
No definite arrangements have W.-e’1. 

made about ships. Army and navy 
officers say their transports are in
adequate and many are not available. 
Secretrj- Bryan tomorrow will dis
cuss thc subject with a  representative 
of the International Merchants Ma
rine.

FRANCE REQUISITIONS SKIP.
New York, Aug. 3.—The Rocham- 

beau, one of tho largest of the French 
lin t's t j 'd  c f steamships, due in this 
port today l’rcm Havre, was today 
retjuisitioned by the French Govern
ment. The French consuT here ’noti
fied the agents of the line that she was 
lo lie turned over to him immediately 
upon arrival. The Kochambeau has 
accommodations for 1,(500 persons in 
the steerage and 450 in the cabin.

Ti*e liochamlxwu, il was said* prob-

MAS3 CONVENTION. THE FARMERS’ INSTITUTE. TRYING TO SAVE THE COTTON 
CROP.

Southern Congressmen Trying to De
vise Some Plan to Prevent Loss 

to Cotton Producers.
Yv’ashir.gton, Aug. 3.—Southern 

Senators and Representatives '_-on- 
fe rm l today to devise some p lan . to

Mass Convention of Republicans, Pro- ll"-’ Prizes to  be Given to the Siiccois-
gTt-saives and Independents at . Contestants at Maywood

Graham, Aug. 15. ' Farmers’ institute.
There -win be a mass meeting of - The Farm ers’ Institute Wo-

Republicans, Progressives, Indep'end- :7-;an’̂  Institute to be held .at Mayw “
^r.ts, and ‘ all others who want good August is , are  offering the follcwhv;'
honest. county government, a t  the »rizes :
County House in Graham, N. C., Aug. i  Year’s Subscription to “Arr.-u-ican p.'f-vt;-,v loss to prrducers of cotton as 
15th. a t i:30 P. M-, for the  purpose Motherhood,” for the best i.,:u of a >'esult of the European crisis. Sen- 

.of .selecting delegates and alternates ijreac1 made and exhibited: by a woman :at01' IIoke Smith today issued a  call 
to the various Republican conventions ovev 20 years old, living on a  farm. ^or meeting, 
to he held this year. We invite all “Xhe Woman’s Magazine1’ to th e : committee will call upon Pres- 
regardless of how them voted hereto- girl from the farm  under. 20 years idea.- Wilson and the secretanes Of 
fore, who are opposed to the nianagi- old, making and exhibiting tho bos' S hQ lreasulT> agriculture and com
m ent of the present county govern- leaf cf bread. 'mere;* .to And out conditions and the

A prize to the girl under 1(> yeazs! prospect for relief. Senator Smithm eat to attend this convention and to ;
take part in its deliherations.^We will u, ^  making and exhibiting the best' r.ame the committee tomorrow, 
welcome advice from all good c;li- p0ne 0f corn-bread. j there tc be one senator or representa
tions arid tax payers whether in per- i jMfefj Edna Reinhardt will give suit- j **ve ^rom eac^ the following States: 
son or by letter as tc the best method ' ab]e prizes to the old iady making and 1 Alabama, Georgia, Florida, Arkansas, 

setting  together for a solid front exhibiting the best corn pone; and to 
to the end th a t our county govern- jthe giri under 20 years old living- ot. 
mam may be administered in the in- \  farm and making and exhib it-^  che 
terest of the tax  payers a n G  tho*?e best canned goods, two or more va- 
who have the largest burdens to hear rieties.
in county and school matters. This 
convention is not for the purpose of 
nominating a  tickpt a t this time, but 
its organization and conduct m;*v • e 
important bearing upon this future re- 
suit. AJi good men who attend this 
meeting will be consulted in matter:* 
affecting this re-organization of th<* 
Republican party. Come and 1 rin;> 
youi neighbor with you, we extend 
you a most cordial welcome.

GEORGE W. VESTAL, C'-m-u., 
Alamance. Co., Republican Ex. Com.

Republican State Executive Commit
tee Calls State Convent ion.

Lcaksville, July 20.—The Republi
can State Executive Committee calls 
y Convention to meet in thc City of 
Raleigh, on Thursday, August tw en-jfo r the second best, 
trath, at 12 o'clock, ituon. Uili breeds and ho

C. E- Tapscott will give & 
s-hire pig of the best- breeding, tc the! 
farmer’s1 wife o r daughter making 
and exhibiting the best cake, aa, va- 
liety Jne year’s subscription U The 
Burlington News for the second bast; 
One year’s subscription to Thc Tvnce* 
•i-Week dispatch, for the third.

I Jr. J . M„ Shoffner will gi/< o;:e 
year's subscription to “Youth** Com 
panion” to the man exhibiting fh • 
best Roanoke colt under one year old 
nnd or.e year's subscription to “’Lhe 
Progressive Farmer*' for the Soccih! 
Best. There murt not be le.\.s tha?: 
three colts exhibited.

J , C. McCulloch will give a $2.00 
j>rfc£e to the man exhihitinK th*» best j 
colt under 18 months old; a £U10 prnv ( 

Thi' .it lu.les i

North Carolina, South Carolina, Lou
isiana, Tennessee, Oklahoma, Mis
souri and Texas.

Senator Ransdell, of Louisiana, 
reaf" the following telegram received 
today from E. J. Glenny, president of 
the New Orleans Cotton Exchange, 
which epitomized the situation dis
cussed later a t the conference.

IMPOSSIBLE TO EXPORT COT
TON.

*lT resent condition of foreign ex
change markets makes it impossible 
to export cotton. Therefore Amc- .'ica 
will have to finance cotton until con
ditions become more nearly no;rial. 
It is therefore evident th a t the price 

cotton must suffer, en telling heavy 
losses upon farmers, unless banks re
ceive some assistance beyond their 
novt*‘iA resources. Cannot something 
be don? by the government to a»sist 
it. l« i '  mutter? Beyond the firiancial 
romJiiioK.s is ihe lack of neutral bot-

1 colts/ t han }!
This convention is called for the ru r- jto  It- exhibited.

Pomj of nominating for such State of- j Mrs, Bettie Uoss wil! give a set oi 
fices as are to be voted for in the t Medallions to the farm iady rnal. jnr

aoly would he used to transport re- J comjn^ election, for ratifying and oth- 1 nnd exhiliiting tbe be- t̂ piece cf hand j 1U,*‘ 
.cervists to France. The agents w ere!e — .. «*„!■« ........ j—  ih 2Vlnominations, for selecting u State 
not informed, however, what thc-1 Executive Committee and Chuirfoan, 
French government proposed to do j :uld for the transacting .such other 
wit*, the ves.sei. j as its wisdom may elect.

*----------- -— } The counties, by their primaries arid
HitrUn&toii 4; Graham 2. | through their committees are request

ed to arrange a t once fcr their ful!Last Saturday afternoon a t Pied- 
‘Uont Park Burlington defeated Gio- 
ham in a fast game of ball to the 
score of 4 to 2.

The game was well played and very 
fe’v errors were made. The local 
team made one serious error however 
that allowed GraJTam to score her only 
runs. Two of the runs made by the 
local team were made on errors of 
t,he Graham team.

The features of the game were the 
fine stop made by Gary in the siwsrt- 
st ip and the umpiring: by Fleming.

Before the game started a cigarette 
drummer held up a  box of Chester
field cigarettes! and n*aae the an- 

there are j n0unceir;ent that thefhe secretary believes mere are j n0uncsiaent that the winning team 
enough American and other neutral j ̂ o r Id be given the boy. containing 500 
ships in service to take away thous- j r j«-aret,tes. 
ancte who desire to leave. The De
partm ent made this announcement:
"The Secretary of State has received 
a telegram from the  American am
bassador a t Paris ir. which he states

“ British public is no longer under any * that he thinks there is no caus^ for
allusions as to the gravity of a crisis 
which transcends anything in their ex
perience.

Short of actual formal mobilization 
the British government is taking all 
necessary steps to  meet a  situation 
unprecedented in the nation’s history.

There was a scene <Sf great enthusi- 
asm outside Buckingham Palace, to
day. Five or six thousand persons 
gathered before the Palace, sang tho 
National Anthem and called for Kin? 
George, who, with Queen Mtfty, ap
peared on the balcony and bowed in 
response to cheers given for him and

j alarm on the part of those who re 
mam in th a t city for the present, and 
that he believes Americans will be 
able to leave a t  some later dale if 
they d e sh ^ to  do so.”

Z5UHLESON TAKES A HAND. 
Orders restricting the amount of 

money orders issued to European 
points will be issoed probably tomor
row l>y the Postoffice Department.

‘‘i t  is not my purpose,” Mr. Burle
son said, “to restrict the money order 
servke so as to prove injurious to any 
Americans in Europe, f t  is the in'

Southern Hosiery Mills Sells Old Ma
chinery.

■'The Southern Hosiery Mills, which 
is located on Spring Street, has sold 
its machinery for making cotton ho£*e, 
to a new hosiery company in Denton, 
N. C., and wil* immediately install 
new machinery for making: silk-plat
ed hose. This company has been do
ing good business since i t  was estab
lished about a  year ago, and this 
change in machinery will add greatly 
to their ability to turn out work.

quota of delegates, .All Republicans, 
present and past, regardless of any 

j former differences, who are still sym
pathetic to tried and true Republican 
principles and policies, lo protection 
and its ever-attendant prosperity, are 
Invited by the committees to attend 
this convention witn the assurance 
that their presence, will be most heart
ily welcomed and their aid and advice 
most earnestly sought. To all those 
who have followed the Party of Lin
coln and Grant, of Garfield and Mc
Kinley, of Roosevelt and Taft, as well 
as tc those who are willing to follow 
in the footsteps of these patriotic 
statesmen, this home-coming invita
tion is most cordially extended.

idealizing the evil days to whirh 
Democratic misrule has brought us, 
let all who hold anti-Pemocratie views 
reader assistance in returning our

iivjuo omuroidcry.
J. M. Hayes will give $3.00 t:; the 

m m  exhibiting the best three or more 
:;taU;s of corn; T>0<- for the sec.>r.<{ • est 
Then* must not be less than <i <nh\ its.

The Directors of the Institute to 
be the judges.

Mr. Moser to Xtw York.
Mr. Thomas S. Moser, who has been 

working in our shop for the last sev
eral years, has gone to New York City 
to study the mechanical part of the

toms to carry the requisite amount ô r 
cotton, to bring any substantial je- 
jjef financially, and as £he experts 
o( cotton annually amount to ne irlv 
10,010,000 bales the amount of money 

■nJved will be large. This would 
not ai! be necessaiy at once but : ny 

’a s s ig n e e  otfered by tne government 
i would go a long way towards rcstor- 
i ing gconfjdence. The loss wil' fall al- 
\ most entirely upou thc farming elass. 
la s  cotton has not left the ■'farmers 
;l;und^ and the merchants cannot hry 
. wiihoji funiiuiai assistance.’*

Linotype.
Mr. Moser is a deaf mute

SENATOR SIMMONS AIDS. 
Senators Clarke, fo Arkansas, Wi? 

liam? and Vardaman, of Mississippi, 
Simmons, of North Carolina, and oth-

Clarer.ce, Durham, the 12-year-old 
son of E» W- Durham, fell out cf a 
swing ac his home Saturday and broke 
his arm. Dr. Faucette was called and 
set the bone. He is getting along* 
nicely s t  present.

for iibout four weeks, and hopes to 
see part of the “town” before return
ing.

Ho will be greatly missed in the 
shop here as he is always on band 

common country to its wonted prog-}nt wi-rk time and stays till stopping 
res* and prosperity. j time, and always has a smile for ev-

JNO. M. MOREHEAD, j^rybody. Here's hoping the very best 
Chairman, j t»cssible for “Tommy."

GILLIAM G R I S S O M , _________________
Secretary. Woodhull-Inderwood.

., , ,« . ■ Much interest was take*, here in
Snake Swallows a  Locket- the marriage in Goldsboro i w  

Thsi snakes swallow bright objocis j day ol Miss Sa-.^e 1?r.denvood ei?d 
has been demonstrated by Harry God-j R. Woodhull. Mr. Woodhui!
frey, whtn he killed a iarge snake, and j j. ^ prominent young man of this 
on skinning the reptile noticed a oulg- j plate. He is construction engineer 
ing spot on its body. He investigated; f oir the Piedmont Rnihvay & Electric 
further and found it to be a sm ailjco. Miss Underwood is well knowr 
gold locket with a  stone setting a n d ^ e  and greatly liked. She taught 
the letters “F. A. M. to  E. G. R-jlr.st year in the city schools. Tne 
Des Moines, Iowa, June 1, 1003," cn-j community wishes for them n mort

| cds talked over the situation a t length 
nd in , antj >ome cf  them thoughgt that eni- 

0,ie of the hardest workers wo have | erKancy financial leEtisiatio!1 to
ever seen in any line of work, and we ; tu&stu by Congress tomorrow mighr. 
are sure he. will “make good" on the j u  a„ that wi„ 1)£. Kece8aary to onable 
Linotype, judging by his successes in ; thc favmerg t0 stove their cotton cr0. 
the past whenever he decided to take ; UBtiI the wal. is over rathel. tha;. ,)e 
up any thing-ho never lets go till he fwccd to nish it cut ,vhen thei.e s 1!£,
has mastered the subject. European demand. In this wav th >

lie  will be in the Slergenthaler L in-: prjc,  m{ght be up vdK.n the ck. 
oiypc Companys factory, in Brooklyn,: n,and re turns.

Methods of procuring transporta
tion if there is a  demand, aiso wera 
ciscusst :. The conferenco will reeir. 
ag a ii '  odnesdav to hear the reports 
fror.. ..ii committee.

graved cn it.—Denver Post. j 1 married life.

Shccsiey-Hoffmari Minstrels Saturday 
Night.

Last Saturday night the Shcc-.ley- 
Hofl'man JSinstvels snowed here near 
i!:e depot to a capacity house. The 
crowd attested to the popularity of 
Mr. Heritage, the owner. The show 
was all that anybody could want fo;- 
ti-.eir money and vastly better than 
the usual minstrels showing in tnis, 
sectio!>. The dancing was fine and the 
music c-veti better, if  th a t is possible. 
The comedians were estreihely »ood. 
Tlitfjj had better get a larger tent it 
they w ant to show here again or rent 
thc ball park and have seats built in 
the diamond.
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